LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

‘Fan' defends the virtues of Multics

~-eywell te keep and market the system. The restre

feetiveness and preduetivity benefits were just ts
I am a Multies eensultant and have been elesely
allied with Ferd Meter tie. and Hnneywell. lne.
ever the past l'eur years. I was deeply disturbed by
the editerial "Fender tellies. user te-ibles" [Cit-i.

Jan. 13}.
I am ene at the “fans“ ef tvlulties as are mest

whe have ever had the uppertunity te werk with
the system. I strengly ebjeet tn the eententit‘in in
the editerial that any DP manager whe dees net
tellew the herd sheuldn’t be en thejeb and is deing
his eempany a disserviee by daring te grew. [t is
that type at thinking that has put the DP industry
in the serry state that it is in right new. where
MVE and [his reign supreme.
Granted, Ferd has a big. espensive preblem
right new. But the sad truth at the matter is there
are ne ether systems en the market that can de the
werk that Ferd has their tul'ultirs systems deing
with sueh ease and eest-el‘l—“eetiveness.
These are net speeialty applieatiens but very
general engineering traeking and develepment systems. Usage ef the Multies systems at Ferd had

been grewng at a rate et' abeut dtl‘s‘. per year betere these threats el' eanreling the preduet started
mere than a year age.
Hardware reseurees eeuldn‘t be purehased and

installed fast eneugh te abserb the grewth et'
werk. The tir‘lulties systems are the least expensive
systems te use and eperate at the eemputer center.
The teeht’telegy that makes up the Multirs system was ereated 15 years age. At that time it was
the state et‘ the art. Teday. 15 years later nething
else like it exists and prebably wen‘t I‘er anether
three te five years.
Multies has had a relatienal data base package
sinee lﬂ‘l'ti. leng betere Uraele er DB2 ever shewed
up. Multies‘ DBMS is far superinr in perfermanee

and features te any ether en the market today.
Mest people aren't aware that L'nis. the eurrent

rage. is based en Multies. altheugh it is missing
seme el Multies‘ mere signifieant features, sueh as
eensisteney: integrated. built-sin security; and dynamic linking.
Applieatiens can be breught up en Multies in a

fractien et the time needed te de it en ether systems primarily beeause ef the feurth-generatien
teels that are inherent in its design.

Heat. ef the ”managers at" Multies shnps whe
watehed as the nrednet line stumbled alene." had

lee great in ennsider Changing tn mere sueeessl't
systems.
1 think it is very easy in stand bark new an
say. That's wl'iat yeu get l'er geing with that blae
sheep system. But it we all sit areund waiting ft
IBM In tell us what the state et the art is. the [It
prefessien will always be Ell years behind. An
that is semething we ran ill allure.
.latm Herge
Cutler-Williams. In:
Dearbem. Miel

DBMS: One relatien. under Cedd
Fer many years. l believed that t‘edd's relatier
al medel ef data was merely mathematies — ht
very rigereus mathematirs. nenetheless. Nev
thanks in Cedd's new teaehings in his twerparl a1
tiele “ls yeur DBMS really relatienal?" ltfw. Dr
14 and Get. 21]. I knew that the relatienal med:
has ascended in spiritual heights as well. I hav
seen the light.
Thus. I read the artirle ”Ht rained relatien:
DBMS debate turns bitter" WW. Jan. 1:31 with rigl
teens revulsien that eertain Eastern mereham
have refused. betere Cedd. te reeant their blasphi
metis desecratien til" "the werd." This saeriley

must be avenged. Let eaeh nf Cedd‘s true l'nllnwet
take up the crusade el relatienal purity. There i
enly ene medel. sayeth (Tedd.
Fer vielating Cedd's eemmandments. each 1'
these sinners must be punished. But. te eries t
“eff with their peinters!” i say. nay. let their su
tering be repeating. Thus. I ran think el' a ne met
fitting punishment fer these transgressers the
eendemning eaeh at them te suffer. quarterly. th
terments ef the Wall ﬁtreet analysts.
David Melee
Garmiseh-Partenkirehe

Germar

(Temputerteertd irettrernes tetters end publisht
these it judges ef greatest interest te its render.
Preference mitt be given tn typed. deﬂate-spare

letters effe'teer than tﬁﬂ nerds. Letters beeente ttt
preperty efﬂnmputenmrtd t't. mt natty be edited ﬂ:
eta rite end. h-rmn'tu. twtters sheutrt be addressed t
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